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CLIMAX OF account the band has given of Itself

during the past summer, that the

citizens will respond geneio'.isly to

the support of these wholesome

DOES RIOMATtt. v
JOTKEB YOfl?

Many Doctors Uso Musterole

Po many siiffi-rt-r- lir.vc fuiuitl n:k(
in Miifii-n.l- I ti.it yuii crnylit to liny 4

j.ir ami uy .
Iut nircud it 101 with the f.iiRcrs. lisil

it in. l ir.-- t yuii ffi'l a fclmv, tlun

:i iK licii.i. "ciulini; ccinl'ort. JIti;.ti-r.i-

nnit-- llic Uvinjjiis, luosuis up still'i-nci-

j.iims muscles. v
Mnsu'rc'U' is :i clean, wlnt omtin.'Ja;

nni'lc willl nil 'f iimtartl. It
n ilie M.at ni lain :mil J'in-- it away,
but il'H'S H"t LliiUT the tciuU-rcs- ii.;ii.

It takes the place of the inusby, oij
fashioned mustard iilasicr.

Mnslerule is recommended lor bron-

chitis, croup, asthma, pleurisy, ltiiiibap-.i-

neilraleia, sprains, hrnises, stilt neck,
heailaehe and colds of the chest (it often

prevents pneumonia),.

IN ClllCACJO (lie city health department is conducting
experiment upon twelve persons to prove Hint they

can live on TO cents a day. Tlic diet supplied to Ihis time
wasting band consists principally of slewed carrots, slew-
ed lieef-nec- k and rice.

This experiment demonstrates thai the silly season is
with us again. Kveryone knows that anyone, if Ik; has lo,
can live on TO cents a day. As a matter of fact, consider-
ably over half tho people of the Tinted Stales are living
011 less than TO cents a day.

The report of the federal commission 011 industrial re-

lations showed that (he incomes of (i t per cent of the fam-
ilies of wage earners of all classes, is less than .t7."0 a year,
and that lit per cent of the families earned less than jjOOU,

and that the average for all families was $72. The aver-ag- o

size of the families was'".( members. At. TO cents a
day, tho cost of food alone for Ibis size family would be
.fS17.(i0 a year not including rent, fuel, clothing, illness
and other necessities. Yet 79 per cent of the fathers earn-
ed less than $700 per year.

I here is scarcely a laborers wile, tanner s wile, me- -

ciiamcs wilt' or clerk s wile
know more than these "scientists" with their human test- -

tubes can demonstrate about food economy. It is not how
we can live cheaper, for most of us are schooled by stern
ueeossifv in that line, but how we can live better, thai is
of real benefit to huniaiiitv.

THE COPPERHEAD.

TJ1K Thursday issue of
a Inst page cartoon labelled " hanksirivintr

111 an Oregon soldier s home,
.Hid children silting down to a
and water, while the children
key." Underneath the Oregon trooper stands in gloom
at C'aloxieo while the dove of peace nests in the stacked

SILLINESS.

111 the count rv that does not

the Portland Oregon ian eon- -

depict ing the soldier's wife
thanksgiving feast of bread
exclaim "No papa, no tur

of copperhead cartoons pub

the dove of peace is nesting I

Fulls camo out last Saturday anil

brought out a beef for Nicbols ami

Ash,nlp, spent mo night itli us and
wont on to Medfoi'd the next day.

Mlsn Josle Ktley, who Is engaged
teaehlnj; ono of tho schools in .MeJ-for-

eatno out Monday to see a jilay
Klven by inn and Ulley, by a com-

pany of eiKlit iiPKi'ues. Thobc who
report that It was about the

best of Its Kind that has over been
seen here. .Mr. Hall and Itlley seem
lu have tho ability to K''t soinetliiu;:
sood in that line. They had a crowd-oi- l

house.
There was a select company v

youni; men and bachelors met at the
bachelor headquarters of W. P. k

for a limei on the 2:irtl, vb."--

they feasled on roast turkey, cake,
pies, etc., in the early evening and

bayonets.
This is but one of a series

lished during the past year by the Orogqnian. It is a slur
against the patriotism of the soldier and his family. Its
object is to create discontent, dissatisfaction and mutiny
against their coinniander-in-chie- f, among the troopers

E

VIHN.NA. Dec. 1. in the presence
of Kinperor Charles, the young crown
prince. Francis Joseph Otto. thi king!,
of IlulKarla, Bavaria and Saxony, thn

(ierninn crown prince ami u larKO

number of Teutonic primes and spec-
ial envoys from neutral KoverninentK.
the remains of, the late K'niperor
Francis Joseph were buried this after
noon. The services were extremeh
simple anil lasted oulv 12 miniites(
Fmperor ChnrleR, the (ierimtn princes
and relatives of the late emperor,
were grouped about the hih ultar
In the cathedral at the foot of whicb
the coffin rested on a black calafal-ipi-

Tlio :reat body of the cathedra!
was crowded Willi government offic-

ials army members
of the court and of the neutral diplo-
matic corps.

MuiiruiiiFr ami Tiu-.il- .

The niouru!n.u; costumes of the
many women and nculrul officials
contrasted sharply with the splendid
uniforms, which most of tlio hlK"h

mourners wore, fnclmiin? the emper-
or and other rulers. No flowers were

used, everything connected with the
ceremony being of severe plainness
and simplicity. The body was con-

veyed to St. Stephen's cathedral over
a loni; routo through the city, enor-

mous crowds lining the streets as it

passed.
Emperor Charles and other hlc.li

mourners, awaited the coffin, seated
around tho catafalque. Tliey arose as
11 was borne into the cathedral, sur-

rounded by eight pastes bearinu
lighted tapers and shortly afterward
Cardinal Pllfl began the brief service
which was terminated by the kyrie
elelson. Tho absence of any organ
accompaniment gave additional sim-

plicity to the service.

Ihiby Wears Knn.lnc.
After tho cardinal had sprinkled

tho coffin, it was replaced in the
hearse hy the pall bearers and taken
.to the Capuchin crypt, where It will
remain. .Tlio mourners followed the
hearse on foot to tho crypt, where
auulhei' short service terminated Ihe
ceremony. Throughout the obsequies
Ihe ycung crown prince, who Is four
yea:-- old, stood close behind his
father, dressed in ..ermine. Closo to

him were the two sons nnd diiu.';h-;er- s

of tlio late Archduke anil heir

appar,' nt, Francis Ferdinand, by his
moi c.anallo marriage.

about in ill n Ik li t r soup, etc..
then went to a neighbor's and spent
tho rest of the night dancing. The
young man who txave me the item
sold that they ad ono of the best sup-

pers at Mr. flolbrook's he ever sa..
and a good time generally.

Itev. J. li. Weyley. u Medford min-

ister expects to hold services In the
liaptlst church next Sunday, liocfir.-be- r

H, both morning anil evenluy;.
There will be a Thanksgiving pro-

gram in the early evening, conimenc-in- s

at 7 o'clock that will lie worth
blaring.

V. K. llamnii l of Iteese creek an
Art Smith of Koosevelt school

were in town the middle of Ihe
week.

patriotically serving their country and to inspire resent-
ment against the policy of peace with Mexico.

On the same page with the cartoon is a press dispatch
from Calexieo giving tho menu of the Turkey thanksgiv-
ing dinner served the Oregon troopers and the athletic
program for the day's celebration. .There is no distress
among the soldiers' families at home. On the contrary
there is Teal thanksgiving that
among the bayonets and that "papa is not I tiling a grave
on the Mexican desert, as the blood-thirst- y Oi'cgoniau de-

sires. '
,

"Who Wants war?" parrots this copperhead organ of
predatory plutocracy. The Oregonian wants war to do-sp-

the Mexican people, of their heritage. If it did not,
it would not print such traitorous cartoons.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

AM TNDEPENPWNT NBWRPAPRR-rDUI.IHFTKI- )

KVKIIT AKTKHNOON
EXfKI'T KUNDAY JIY TUB

MEDFORD 1'ltlNTlNO CO.

Offloa Mall Tribune Dullillni,
North Kir atreiit: 75.

The Pamocratle Tlmei, tli Menford
Mull. The Hertford Tribune. The Koiltn-r- n

Oregonlnn. The Aahland Tribune.
OEOROB PUTNAM. Editor.

One ytr, hy man -I-

One m lh, by mull ...... .
Per mouth, dtlvered by carrier In

Medronl. I'hncnlx, Jackaonvllla
and Central Point - ."

Katurday only, by mall, per year J no

Weekly, per year
Official Paper of the City of Medford.

Official Paper of Jackenn County.
Kntered as Becond-clua- a matter al

Medford, Oregon, under the act of Maroh
I, l7t.

Bworn Circulation for 11 Ul.
roll tailed wire Aesoclated Praaa

EM-TEE- S

OCR IHl'I'V DltTIOX.VItV.
SOCIKTY I'EOi'LK Boe sliam.
8WIPK See. popular music,

e a

voii:it' xi itsi.nv itiivii:.
Jack Spruit could out no (al,
Ills wlfo could oat no Iran.
Tbc reason they couldn't eat .either
Was because tlioy couldn't get
Any on Bccount of the high
J'licn of meat "on m count of I lie

war."
e

hid vor know.
If superstitious, people had to

throw a piano over tliolr shoulder
ovory time they knocked olio over, as
thn ciiHtom kocb with Bait, they'd soon
(lull being superstitious.

e e

MOST XVKFOJKiKT.

The kaiser, king and czar are first
cousins.

e e e

v A plumber novor forgot- - to forgot
to bring his tools to a Job.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

By A. C. Howlott

. Tlio last time I wroto for The Dally
Mall Tribune, 1 promised to Buy

somothlng In this batch of ringlets
with roguid to our school work along
industrial lines. Last Friday, No-

vember 24, the boys and girls Indus-

trial club licltl their rcgulnr monthly
meeting, elected thulr officers and ar
ranged for tlio work of tlio season.
The following porsons woro elected to
(111 tlio offices, to servo during tlio
Benson: l'resldontl Theodore Florov;

Noll t'oy; secretary,
UU10I Mler, treasurer, Aden llnzel-ton- ;

editor, Freda Lenho; organist
Vert Orovor; advisor, Prof, W. O.

Whoolor. Then plans woro taken for
tlio work,, (0 prepare for tho Indus-

trial and county Tali's, and each pupil
selected tho particular lino of work
tney expected to tuko up. Ml.is Vm'ta
('.rover, sowing; .loyco Von tier Ilel-le-

baking (Miss Von dor Mullen
took up baking Inst year and won n

prlie, but not tho first prize In the
tounty contest, so sho Is going to' try
ngaln); Master Cyrol llaak, gnrden- -

lngt (ho took that up last year and
would have won tho prUc in the
county fair but did not enter his sam-

ples): Aden lia.cllou, corn culture,
(last year he took up Urn culture of

corn ond won the first prt.o and a

trip to the stale fulr. and now he Is

going to try his hand at not only Die

production of the com, hut the most
profitable way or disposing of the
production after it Is raised : Theo-

dore I'lorey. poultry raising. Division
2: Frank Itraudeii. handicrafts; Win-

ifred I Utah, canning and homo
Kinmu MeCuslin and Frau-

ds McCnslln, bnking; Clan Login,
lolato raising; F.ihel Kilo, sewing
and cunning: Wade l.yon. garden-
ing; Hugo Yon der llellen. pouliri
raising; Walter Shesb-r- gardening:
Nell Coy, senilis: Fstella Hi lts, taif-nln-

Freda l.iilo. M'ing: Mnr

Itlley, setting; Willie Cornell, garden-
ing; l.yle Van Scoy, gardening: Miim-ml-

Winkle, baking: Outlaid Yon der
Hellen. potato raising: Kuth C.rocr.
baking; Merl Jack, potato raising
Waller liadellft, gardening: lio-sc-

Roberts, poik production: L'dtvard
Clark, gardening. They all are stall-
ing off with booNanl spirits and ni'M
full wo expect to have results that
will cause Hie rest of the schools In
the county to tit up and take notice.

Last Saturday there was nnothcr
mecttiiK of the farmers and their
friend. In Hrown's Mall to hear K. II.
Hurd explain the workings of the
Farmer's Credit, or loan law. No-

twithstanding the disagreeable weath-
er and muddy roads, there u a

good attendance and Mr. Hurd Inter-
ested us for an hour or more, explain-
ing the workings of the law and till
ing us how we would have to proccr

Absolutely Remover,
infest ion. One package

u .i:. 2.Vr.tnll druggists.

SEASON BAND CONCERT

TICKETS FOR ONE DOLLAR

Tho admission fee to tho .Medford

band's winter concerts has been de-

cided on and the band Is carrying out
what waB promised some time ai:or
that Is a popular priced admission
fee. $1.00 is tho price of the season
ticket that will admit bearer to the
whole services of five concerts that
will be given during thn coming sea
son. The llrst concert on iecomuer

III will be worth fully the price
of the ticket, und that the general
public will be satisfied with tile fee is

putting It mildly. Then the chil
dren's ticket at 10c Is another feature
that ninny parents will not fail to
take advantage of. These popular
hand concerts augmented with tho
best vocal and instrumental talent at
such a reasonable admission fee are
bound to take In Medford. The band
has been working hard during the
past mouth on several selections, dc- -

scrlptlves and overtures and the pa-

trons of the concerts may expect a

treat In band music tills season.
In addition to the fine band music.

there will bo several vocal solos,
duetts and quartets, also Instrumen
tal solos and readings. The tickets
will he on sale Immediately Hnd It is
hoped that after the most astlsfactory

"See Hew Thai Corn
Cotr.ss Cfoar Off!"
"GEXS-IT- " loosen Your Corn

Right Off, It's the Modern Corn
Wonder - Never Fails.

"It'a hard to believe anything could
net like tliat In KcttltiK: a corn off.
Why. I just lifted Unit corn rlBlit
(iff Willi my llliccr null. GKTS.1T"
In certainly wonderful!"' Yea, "Gliilh-IX- "

la tho most wonderful corn-eur- o

'lt Jui WonderfuT, 0x9 Way 'GETS-i- r

Mke All Corn Go Quick."
ever known becanse you don't hnvo
to fool nnrt i)iittir iiround with your
roriis, hnrnt'ss thftu mi with

or try to illi; thorn out.
"GRTS-IT- " is n liiuil. You nut on

a f'W drops in a ttw aoroinls. It
drips. It's iialnlpss. Put your utook-lti- r

on ritftit over It. Put on your
remilar phooa. You won't limp or
have a corn ' twist" in your fa.ee. Tho
nm. callus or wnrt, will loosm from

votir tnt? off It romon. (;.orv haHrlu-.inh- !
"OETS-IT- " is the blcpost sU

intr mm rrmMv in tlio world. Wlion
yon trv It. vou know why.

"OTCTP-TT- " Is sold nnrl rpcom-mrndr- d

bv drucirlsts everywhere. 2Ri

a battle, or nart on rertot of price
bv Yl Tnwrenre & Co.. Chlcaco, 111.

Sold in Medford and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
Jxion 1$. lljtskins and Medford lMiur-maey- .

'

J A
r.

S) There is ono sure, safe way to
avoid a blotchy, pimply skin. A

grind or bad complexion comes from
within. If you want a clear complexion,
a clccn fikin roy cheeks and good

yenir blood must be pure and
the poisonous matter must be carried otft

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
assist naiurc to remove all poisonous
waste matter in the ?y3te:n. They act
on the liver and bowels like calomel yet
have nn dangerous . They
ate re!ia'jli:---sjr- e and cannot harm
tire used by woman folk? everywhere.

Constipation is nearly always t!ia
cause of all ailment of women. The in-

testines must be ma;le to do tiieir work
a' nature intended in a normal way

Have color in yourciiceks. Take one
ortwotabletsnihtlyand note the p.e.n-in- g

results. All druggis'.s 10cand25c.

TO ORDER $25.00 UP
Also Cleaning, Pressing and Altering

128 E. MAIM. UPSTAIRS

Dan A. Muth
Expert Truss Fitter

I have the
RIGID HALF RING TRUSS.

That requires very little pressure to
hold any case, the pressure being
even slves comfort to the wearer, in

fact no more discomfort than a linser
rin:-;- Also sanitary, unit very sim-

ple, no leg atrnp or belt. Oilier
too numerous to mention.

Checking thli. one tlerf-- not wear a
ring of elastic or steel spilnc, then
why a truss on tiie principle?

Io not fail lo sec this sreat truss.

At Hotel Medford
2 Days Dec 1 and 2

RAISE PRICE OFFERED FOR

SUGAR BEETS $1 FOR 1917

ltogue ltiver beelg.rowers present

and prospective- received n

gift from the n

in theWednesday,Sugar company
shape of $1 more per Ion for beets

averaging lj l'r cent or better in

sugar. The present price is $0 per

ton. Notice was received Wednesday

by Alex Ntbley of t ho company. In-

structing hi in to use this price in

future operations. The company Is

now contracting .for acreage.

BILLIE BURKE

GLORIA'S ROMANCE

Page, Mon. Dec. 4th

GIRLS in SCHOOL

OR AT BUSINESS
vho are delicately constituted,
who have thin blood or pale
cheeks, will find in

SCOTT'S
EMULSiON
a true tonic and a rich food to
overcome tiredness, nourish

their nerves and teed
S their blood. Start with

say "NO" to substitutes.
Scott &. liownc. Bloomiicld. N. J. Ur20

SALTS IS FINE FOR

1

Flush the Kidneys at once when Bach
hurts or Bladder bothers Meat

forms nric acid.

No mnn or woman who eats mrnt rcea
larly onn make a mistake by fluHhiiig
the kidners occasionally, says a well
known authority. Meat forms uric acid
which clops tho kidney pores so they
sluggishly filter or strain only pnrt of
tho wdBte and jKHsona from the blooil.
then you pet sick. Nearly all rheuma-
tism, headaches, liver trortblo, nervous-
ness, constipation, dizziness, sleeplessness,
bladder disorders come from sluggish kid-

neys.
'Hie moment you feel a dull ache in the

kidneys or your back hurta. or if tho
urino is cloudy, otlensive, full of sedi-

ment, irregular of passage or attended
by a sensation of scalding, got about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any reliable
pharmacy and take a tablcspoonful in
a plass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts is made from
Ihe acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia nnd has leen used for
generations to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to activity, also to

ccids in urine fo it no lonrcr
causes irritation, thus ending bladder dis
orders.

Jad Salts ia inexpensive and can-
not injuro; mal-ie- a delightful

lithia-wntc- r drink which nil reg-
ular meat eators should take now and
then ia keep the kidnnys clean and the
Mood pnr, thereby avoiding serious kid
uey complications.

Get This
Quick
Fur Stilt', 1!)Hi

Maxwell Touring Car

im nil v new. .V iv;il buy.

Valley Oarage

I Told You So
Tliis rxjiiTssion is very jio'p-uli- u'

now, and it apilies
more to pi iod lmttcr llian
anything else. Tlmsc who
have used

'Medford Creamery'
Butter

Will toll yon it's tho ln-s- t to
lo had, and you will say tho
same if yon try a roll.

Ask your grocer.
Pasteurized luitterniilk

and sweet cream fur wliip-l'l?- -

. ...

DRINK A GLASS

OF REAL HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Says we will both look and feel
clean, sweet and fresh

and avoid Illness.

Sanitary science has of Into mailo

rapid Btriiles with results that aro o
untold blessing to Immunity. The lat-

est application of Its untiring research
is the recommendation that it Is as
necessary to aitemi to internal sanita-
tion of the (Iralmute system of the hu-

man body us it is to tho drains ot tho
house.

Those of us who ure accustomed to
feel dull nnd heavy when wo arise,
splitiiiiK headache, stntfy from a cold,
foul tougue, nasiy breath, acid stom-
ach, can, inpt..'.nl, feel as fresh as a
daisy by opening the sluices of the sys-
tem each morning and flusliiiiK out tho
whole of tlio internal poisonous stag-
nant matter.

Kverynnc. whether ailintr, Btck or
well, should, each morning before
breakfast, dilnk a plass of real hot
water with 11 tefispoouful of llmestono
phosphiiltt In It. to wash from tho stom-
ach, liver am! Iiowols (he previous
dny's iiuiii;cstililo waijte, sour bile and
poisonous tiivins; thus cleansing,
sivceteniiicc nad purifying tlio entlro
ulinientiiry canal before putting moro
food into tho stomach. The action of
hot water and limestone phosphate oa
nu empty stomach is wonderfully

It cleans out all tho sour,
fermentations, gases, waste and acidity
and pives one a splendid appetlto for
breakfast. While you are enjoying
your breakfast lie phosphated liotl
water is cpnetly extraction a large vol-
ume or water from the blood and get-
ting ready for a thorough, flushing o
nil tho insido organs.

The millions of people who are both-
ered with constipation, bilious spells,
ritomach trouble, rheumatic stiffness:
others who liavu sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly complexions aro
nrcrcd to pet a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate from the druK atoro.
This will cost very little, hut is sum-cie-

to make anyone a pronounced
cranl; on tho subject ot internal san-
itation. i

Meiiroril, OroKon. Nov. II, IMG
TO WHOM IT MAY ro.NTKH.V.

his Is to certify that I. Ihe mule!
signer, had very seiere stomach
trouble and had been bothered for
several years and last Aligns! was not
expected to live, and bearing of Clim
t'limig (whose Herb Store is at 211

South Trout street in .Me.lforil.) I de-

cided to get herbs for my stomach
trouble, and I started to feeling bet-

ter ns soon as I used them, and toih;y
am a well man and can heartly rec-

ommend nnyone afflicted as 1 was to
see Gini Cluing anil try his herbs.

Signed W. li. JOHNSON".
Vitnescs:

M. .1. Aiideisiiii. Mi'ifiird
Will- S. 11. Humes. i.;.,S., i.i.
Frank Lewis. K:izc I'umt.
W'm. Lewis. Lag!,. iMint.
W. L. Cliildreth. L'ugl,. I'oint.
C. K. Muore. Kagle Point.
.1. V. Mclntyn'. L'ngle I'nlnt
(loo. H. Vnn der Hellrn. Kacln Pninl.
Thus. K. Nierols. I'oint.
John S. flilh. Medfortl.

fojlaiid,Oreoit
Or

.'..'..1---

.t.i. fu.i.' J.& Si

You are Invited to make this1
hotel your headquarters dur.
Ins your visit to the

I'.VCIIIC
Intcrnatiiuml ,ivo stink

Kvliibltini,

iKt'cinher 1 l(1 i) 1111(1.

Modt rnie r.uos

i:i H iiit w, hii.ds. Mgr
"H it S. liui,., A.sj.t. .Mgr.

wiwmn
Plowed bis fertile fields la 177o, with his trusty

mntcii-loc- k siting on liis bnck, ready at a1
minutes notice to join with the Uious.niij oi other
patriots in defense of his country. S.S.S. IS READY

AT A MINIMA'S NOTICK TO DEFEND YOU
AGAINST THE

BLOOD TROUBLES."
Nl'.SS" agftintt insidious atftLUorid that find th?ir origin in th

Depleted, inipciverisht-d- , pcillutt-- blood. Tho tedl of such

in order to tnko utlvnntno of the law.
Ho 11 in def It very clear, how wo wore
to procood to derive tho hcnutttii of
tho luw but there woro sevorul points
ihut ho did not make perlYi'U:.' clear
to tho averuKC farmer, for he did not
have time, aa the meeting was not
called to order until nearly 3 o'clock,
and these short days thn farmers
have to ho at home by p. in. to do
their chores. He started In to tell
how tho sinking fund wan created,
hut was Interrupted by homo bavins
to leavo iiml did not make it ns clear
as desirable. .Another point wnn how
tho fanner Is to pay tho amount at
the expiration of thu contract,
whether It Is to he paid In a hnlk or
in there a certain per u'litaf paid in

iinnualty or y ami thus
Tcit'p a fund, so at to Pave It paid

off by the time It In due. There are a
number of people in tills section, and
fthcu I say this seetion. I mean the
Hutte creek ami siirrouiidiiij; country,
who want to take adantaj;e of
the law so as to procure I'unds to im-

prove and stock up their farms, but
are anxious to know more at'out Uie
law before they vent uie.

Mr. ('. ('. Cate went up Into the
a lit Creek country and held :i meet

at tho faimi time tlml Mr. Hunt
us here, but have not learned the

result, liltbonuii he was booked to
talk mi t he sublet t of t ion
'ut It all drifts into the anie ttun-ue- l.

Henry '.YuM, the mall carrier be-

tween here and IVvslst, lias planned
to have the mail carried from the
free, IVrrv here by liorsehm k carrier.

the road on this side of the Uotue
Utver is :o bud frt?m the fei ry to
the Hummel ranch that ho cannot
run his auto, to he takes the mail
front the Trail postolli'e to the lerrv,
In the individual mall sacks nnd is

met by the horse b:tk ninn at thr
terry and ho distributes the mail.
Dave IVt.sse, the road superintendent
or the Trail district, has sot the road
in xuch a j;ood condition that Mr.

Trusty can run his auto Ma;e for
Some time.

Hen Krodenbur.s and non of I'.utte

Golden West Coffee
is ?nst Kisnt

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKE

lIy .Mtnnt
ftft H. UAUTI.KTT

ITinne M. 4n ml 4TJ--
Automobile Hearse Svrflcs.

Amkulknc SrTlc, Orooir.

dittrofi unff ailmetlll at KllLUMA I ruisurt-CATAK- KH

ECZEMA nnd a horde of painful, dlsftzurinr and
rmbarnftstine SKIN ERUPTIONS, blotchrt. nimpleft, running ll

aorra and nV
fnr free booHs on Hl.UUl)
drnce olrert to O'l' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT lor

mm free advlre. S S.5. IS
ruRlrTL-K- end I ecoirnti.
ULOOU MED1C1NL. Di

Ad lreta THE
174 Swift BuildiDi, Atlanta, Ca.

DISASTROUS CONSEQUENCES OF
It tha "MEDICINAL PREPARED.

tion. If you are altlictod write at onto
ana Mll dueaeet: or write In conn

lilt. UKt.At .AUC.NAl. m.uuu
.i ne me yvurliis tji.uc.3lciOl accept any aubatltulfle.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,

L
eow eKoee te.t loar-- e. TVea if

Ltd., Buffalo, H. Y.

KEEP feffa SLACK r
I YOUR yTWrfS WHITE
r SHOES JflHp TANJat mk ML 10.

(shoe polishesV
fVr.rre tne t. eihv mrA tnnkeA e..ntb.no liv.d i.d oalte in a pxite f.wm, anU witii xmy bitea
cilcrt produce a !t,ur.t, Uetwj ehiiic.

The F. F. Dalley C,
s si


